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THE DIALOGUE AND THE COLD WAR 

Joscf L.  Hromadka, tlie distinguidicd Czech Protes- 
tant theologian, writes UTI article, “Toward a Dio- 
loguc,” fo’r thc winter issue of Communio Viatorum, 
the theological qtrarfcrly published by t h  Ecu- 
menical Institute of tlic Comenias Faarlhy of Protes- 
tant Theology in Prague. Professor Hromadka‘s 
r e m a r k  liavc a special interest as thc observations of 
U Christian theologian from bdiind flic Iron Ctrrtnin. 
Excerpts follow. 

The most recent events in international life have 
strengthened our hope that relasation of tension and 
of our ansiety might be not too far ahead. For years 
have we longed for the time when we shall breathe 
more freely and “ r i v e  at  a real mutual unclerstand- 
ing. IVhat we need €or the growth of a genuine real 
ecumenical fellowship is a quiet, open and spon- 
taneous dialogue. I hope I do not engage in any 
esaggeration iE I attribute the many failures of our 
ecumenical life to the lack of a genuine theological 
and personal dialogue. By dialogrie I have in mind 
such talking togcther in \&ch we are free of :in?‘ 
prejudice, secret or open distrust, antagonism, un- 
willingness to listen to one another and to interpret 
the other side, the partner in the dialo,pe, ad 
incliorem pnrtcm, in the best possible way. 

The Cold War has caused terrible havoc also in 
our ecumenical interrelations, poisoned the atmos- 
phere, established a barrier behveen ourselves and 
made even our personal friendship \very difEicult. 

However, the recent changes in the international 
political life are affecting our relations also in the 
realm of the theological and ecunienical strugsle. 
The Cold \j7ar had frozen and solidified our mind 
and our approach to other people. U7e had ceased to 
see living men with their grief and sorrow, desires 
and aspirations. Now we are <beginnins to see liv- 
ing faces. We are breaking throueli the baniers of 
cold, abstract notions and prejudices which have 
prevented us .from sensing the pulse of human 
beings, the radiance of their eyes, and the beating 
of their hearts. . . 

The dialogue behveen Eastern Orthodosv (in- 
directly also Roman Catholicism \ and Protestant 
churches and the dialogue behveen the younser 
and historical churches must be followed and sup- 
plemented by an earnest and intensive dialogue 
between theologians and churchmen separated from 
one another by what we call the Iron Curtain. 
Most of the resolutions and pronouncements of the 
Rorld Council of Churches reflect the political and 

psychological atmosphere of the Wcst. It is under- 
standable and, as long as the reprcscntativcs of the 
churches “bchind the Iron Curtain” are VCT)’ small 
in number and not admitted to the ‘ h e r  circlc” 
o€ the larious ecumenical groups and commissions, 
the situation cannot be changed. 

hly comments must not be understood ns  criticism, 
dissatisfaction and reproach. They wisli only to 
point to an urgent need of tlic Oikuttioio i f  i t  sliould 
achicve its end and its present mission. This di:ilogue 
would deal not only n.itli concretc and special 
problems of the present international situation; but 
also, and above all, with the ultimate principlcs 
and norms \vhicli should be our common basis ancl 
our court of appeal. \Ve liaven’t yct discussed i n  
anv satisfactor). \vay the problems of tlic Cold \i7iir, 
of ‘the Chinese Republic, of Germany, ;ind tlic future 
both of colonialism and economical inipcriiilism. 
And tlie problems of freedom, justice, Iiunxin riglits, 
internntiond ethics are still waiting for our thorough, 
open, estcnsi\re and intensivc cliscussion. I I ‘c  Iiave 
not yet o\.erconw tlie preconccivetl idcn t1i:it all 
these issues have to be intcrpreted against the bxk-  
ground of lj’estern social, political, ;incl culhiml 
tradition. 

The challenge of the social reidution, of social- 
ism ancl Commnnism has not as vct bcen tukcn 
into serious considcration. The w):s in which the- 
ologians and churchmen in socialist and Communist 
countries approach our present problcms ha\rc not 
yet been analyzed and positively discussed. 
have not yet penetrated beyond ideologies to tlie 
place \vhere Christian man and Communist mati 
come together to speak with one another, not as 
representatives of ideological systems, but as human 
beings with their hearts and minds, sorro\vs ancl 
sins, desires and aspirations. 

There are many people in 1Vcstcrn cliurclies that 
are almost yielcling to a fceling of despnir and 
fnistration hecarise tlicy look at the problem from 
the point of view of idcological’svstcnis niid thc- 
ories; because they are not ready ‘to listcri to the 
pulse and lienrt of an atheist or Comlnunist. T h y  
are fnistratcd because they see the nxisscs of pco- 
ple witliout an!* cliurch tradition and cduc;ition. 
Hencc thcy cannot rcalizc that this vcry sihiatioii 
is not only an unfortunate prcdicamcnt, but also 
a great promisc for the days to come. A rod  opcn- 
hearted dialogue without suspicion, distnist and 
prejudicc could rcnder trcmcndous lielp not only 
to the ecumcniciil movement but also to o w  strug- 
gling, suffering and fonvard-looking humanity. 
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